
 

Fantastic News… 
 

Magical Maths is running virtually (and YOUR child's invited!) 

  

The current lockdown has meant many changes to your normal routines. That's 

why I'm glad to bring you truly awesome news. We've adapted our activities, so 

that our fun maths sessions  can be delivered online. Children have loved the 

session that've run so far, and the positive feedback's been flying in: 
 

"That was awesome! Callum loved it!! He asked if we get to do it every 

day! I loved it too, so fun. He can't wait to Facetime his Grandma and show 

her his new trick." 

Kim Ferrari, Mum to Callum (aged 6), LeicestershireL 

"Toby loved that! First thing he said was 'is it on tomorrow??' 

Thanks so much! Good for him to learn more skills so he can 

keep practicing his maths!" 

Lauren Williams Mum of Toby (age 9) Manchester. 

"I think the magical maths virtual classes are brilliant - Finley really 

enjoyed it and has been ‘mind reading’ with his family over 

FaceTime! Hopefully there are more Zoom classes that he can 

participate in." 

Finley's mum, Nottinghamshire.   

 

 

 

We’re utilising the Zoom platform (a free and easy 

to download app) to beam awesome, mega-

fun teaching direct to your living rooms. We are 

proud of the fact that 

these online sessions are so engaging, 

 exciting and helping children keep socially 

connected during isolation.  

 

https://magicalmathsclub.com/club/listing/virtual-north-west-bham-walsall-dudley-sandwell-school/
https://magicalmathsclub.com/club/listing/virtual-north-west-bham-walsall-dudley-sandwell-school/


The sessions are designed to be fun and interactive so the children engage like 

a play session, but it has the added benefit of boosting children’s confidence 

with a better foundation in maths.  In general they continue the learning whilst 

at home, practising their numbers without realising they’re doing so! 

  
Dates and Times 

  

Each of the 3 sessions runs for one hour starting 

Monday 8th June. You can select a day and your booking will be repeated for 

that day and time for the following 2 sessions (E.g. book a Weds starting Weds 

10th June at 9.15am, the other two sessions will follow on Weds 13th and 

17th June at 9.15am). 

  

For more info and to sign up please click the link below 

Book My Virtual Club 
 

Or book via phone, just call 

0121 392 7475 

  

Introductory price of £13.49 for 3 sessions (that’s less than £4.55 per 

session!).  Limited places - sign up quick! 

Tell your family and friends to join the same session  

 
    

Your mathemagically, 

Anita Patel. 

P.S We’ll be using ZOOM (which is free to download – we’ll provide a link and passcode..) 

P.P.S – Here’s the link again so you can act now before we’re full! 

Book My Place 

https://magicalmathsclub.com/club/listing/virtual-north-west-bham-walsall-dudley-sandwell-school/
https://magicalmathsclub.com/club/listing/virtual-north-west-bham-walsall-dudley-sandwell-school/

